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ABSTRACT

Twelve species of micro-organisms, representing ten diffe.rent.
genera, were used in feeding experiments t.o determine t.heir relative
value as foods for larvae of oysters (C1'a~.Yosft·ea. vll'ginica) and
clams (Ventts 1ne1'ce'lUtru,,). booM'ySM galba'na and Monochrysls
lutheri were approximately equal in value as foods for either species
of larvae, and were the best single foods for oyster larvae. Together
with Ch.101'ocoocum. sp. they were also the best single foods for clam
larvae. Somewhat more rapid growth of bot.h oyster and clam
htrvae was obtained by feeding a mixture of bochrysls galbana,
Monockrysis lu.the1'l, DttnaUella eu.chlom, and Pla.tY1nona~ sp. t.han
was obtained by feeding equal quantities of any of these foods
separately.

Growth of larvae of both oysters and clams was comparatively
good in each of five concent.rations of I sochl'ysi-s and Monochrysis
tested. The rat.e of growt.h did not. fall off rnpidly nor waf; t.here Ilny
mortalit.y at t.he higher concent.rations of these foods, as t.here was
when equally high concent.rat.ions of (!h.lorella. sp. (Lewin's isolate)
were used.

The presence, and perhaps thickness, of cell walls and the degree
of toxicit.y of t.he metabolites are believed t.o be important factors in
determining t.he usabilit.y of micro-organisms as foods for bivalve
larvae.
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RELATIVE VALUE OF TEN GENERA OF MICRO-ORGANISMS

AS FOODS FOR OYSTER AND CLAM LARVAE

By HARRY C. DAVIS. Fishery Research Biologist, Bureau of Commercial Fisheries
and ROBERT R. GUILLARD, Microbiologist, O)'ster Institute of North America

The increasing interest in pond and hatchery
c.ulture of Inmel1ibrnnc.hs as a dependable sourc.e
of seed stock hns focused nttention on the need for
additional information on the effect of vnrious
micro-organisms on the survivnl and growth of
larvae of these mollusks. "Te need to know not
only which organisms the larvae c.an utilize as
foods, but nlso which forms produce toxic metnbo
lites that could interfeI'e with growth or kill the
Ia.rvae, should such miero-organisms become too
numerous (LQ,Osnnoff et nl., 1954), If we nre to
fel"t.ilize ponds to incrense the number of food
orga.nisms, we need to know the optimum concen
tration of such orgnnisms and the range of con
centrntions thnt the lnrvae cnn tolerate and still
gl'Ow at an acceptable mte.

""Ve are reporting the results of some feeding
experiments designed to determine the relative
food value. to lnrvae of oysters (Ora8808ft'erf. 'vh'
ginica.) nnd clams (Vemf.8 11l.e1'CelllU'ia) of rep
resentatives it'om ten gener~\' of l11icro-organisms,
and of one experiment designed to test the effect
on lIn'val growth of five difl'erent concentrntiol1s
of the two micro-organisms that proved to be of
most value as foods.

'Ve wish to express our gratitude to Dr. V. L.
Loosanoif for assistance nnd constructive criticism
throughout these experiments, to Mrs. Bnrbarn
Myers for the stntistical treatment of our datn, to
C. A. Nomejko for preparing the figures, and to
Miss NOl'nul Pritchard for many of the larval
measurements.

FOOD ORGANISMS TESTED
Four of the genera fed to oyster nnd clam

larvae were representntives of the Chrysophyta.
bOClll'y8is galba}l.a. Parke (1949), jJJonochl'ysi8
l-!f.fhel'i Droop (1953) 'and P·/'!I'IIl.neiJln1/l- pa.'1"I)'/f.'/Il.

Xon:-AJlIJronll for Ilubliention ,Tune 6, 1!l5i. Fish",·,· Blllle
tl" 1:16,

Cnrter (19;n) are motile unicells of the Order
Chrysomonndnles. For bncteria-free subcultures
of these orglUlisms we nre indebted to Drs. L.
Provasoli and J. McLaughlin of the Haskins
Laboratories, New York. (Dr. Provnsoli iRolated
bncteria-free cultures of bOC}I1'y8is from the origi
nnl Parke cult.ures). The fourth organism,
Phaf!odactylnlll. tricol'u"lf.t-U"/ll. Bohlin (189i), has
been considered a diatom nnd has been widely used
under the name of NltziJchia· clo8teJ'hMn (Ehren
berg) 'Ym. Smith forma m.iJl"nti8,~im.a.Allen and
Nelson (1910). Following Hemley (1954:), we
consider it n chrysophyte of undetermined .syste-
mntic position. .

The remaining six genel'll were representatives
of the Class Chlorophycene. Dunaliella., ('hlruny
dom.ona~, and Platy·/il-01wiJ are motile unicells of
the Order VolvocaJes, while Ohlo'l'oCOCCU"f/1. and
OMO/'ella, of the Ordel' Chlorococcales, are nOll
motile except t-hnt ('hlm'oooccWtn. has motile zoo
spores. StichOCOCC1fiJ is n nonmotile unieell of the
Order Ulotrichales.

boch!'Y8i,~, jJJonochl'yiJi8: P''I'ymnMitl'ln, and
DunaUella nre naked and lIormally undergo cell
division while motile. (,hlrl'//I!ydolll.Oll(f.~ nnd
Pla.fy,//wna.s have eell walls and divide while non
motile, produeing 2, 4, and sometimes 8 small,
thin-walled flagellated cells. Ch.101'Qcoccwn, al
though it has cell walls and is nonmotile, produces
naked, motile zoospores. Oh.lm'ella. produces au
tospores that nre nonmotile nnd have cell walls
from the time they are libernted from the parent
eel1.8ticlwcoccu8, like Chlm'ella, has neither a
motile stnge. nor II l\nked stage. It belongs to an
order that is essentially filamentous but' the
"filaments" of8tichoCOCCI/8 seldom consist of more
HUIll two cells. Ph.aeoda.ctylmn is nOli motile nnd
hnB a cell wnll that mny be weakly silieeous
(table 1).
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T ABI.E 1.-lIficro-organis1/1s used in feeding experiments with larval oysters and dams

Organism Source
1'hon~lI1<ls of

Approximate size (lIlicl'ons) cells/m!. of Cell walls
lar\"al culture

-------------------------------_.---_._-------- ---------
1. IBoehrYBiB galbana_ __ _______ ________ __ ___ Parke (1949).____ __________ ___ __ 5.5X3X2.5 _
2. AIOllocllrYBisIIlIMri. •• _______ ___________ __ ____ Droop f1954). ___ _________ __ ___ _ 7X2.5_. • _
3. Prymnnillm parl'lIm. • ___ ___ __ __ ____ Droop (954). __ _________ 9X4..~X3.5 • : _
4. PlIaeodae/ylum /r;eornll/um_____ __ ___ ______ _____ (I l . ___ __ ___ _ To 3.5X:!? ' __ • _
5. DUl/ali.lla £Il.elllora ._ _____ ____ ('1 • _ 11X6 _
6. Dll11alitlla sp_ _ _____ ___________ __ ________ ____ {.I . • __ 11 X6 _
7. Chlamydomonas sp. (Camhrldge collection #11/35)._ _ Lewin(?l . . __ 8.5X3.5•• • _
8. Pla/ymallassp. #1.. Ouillard at Woods Hole, Mass 11X8.5X5 _
9. Chlaroeoeeum sp_ ____ _ ___ __ ______ __ __ _________________ Ouillard at Milford.). Conn_ ___ 6 to 14 (zoospores. 3-.~l... __ • _

10. Chiarella sp. (Indiana U. collection #5llO1. Lewin at MUford. ~onn To 13 (average 4-71 _
11. Chlorella sp. "A" ____ ____ __ _ Ouillard at. Milford. Conn_ _ '1'08 (average 4.5) _
12. S/iehocoecus sp__ __ ______ __ _____ ___________ __ Ryther (1954) . __ 2X2 t·o 6 . . _

120
110
30
55
40
50
70
27
20

110
100
.~50

No
No
No

, Yes
No
No

Yes
Yes

• Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

'Our subculture was obtained from Dr. John R)·ther. Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution. It is believed to be derived from the Plymouth Laboratory
cultnrc described by Wilson (1946).

, 'l'ypical cultures had about. 5 percent "0\"011" cells 7..~ microns in length, and less than ~. percent "trlradiate" cells. Cell walls weakl)' siliceous.
3 Dltllaliclla euclllora .\nd DIII/oliella sp. are very similar in appearance and In culture requirements. It is I)/)ssihle they are different clones of the same strain.

the origin of which is not known. D. elich/ora (Lerche 1\1.171 was Identiflerl by Dr. R. A. Lewin, and is the organism used hy Ryther (l95tll.
• Zoospores of ClIIoroeoccum sp. are naked.

Folic acid _________________________________ 2 ,.g./I.
Paba 10 ,.g./I.
Nicotinic acid 0.1 IUg./i.
InisotoL __________________________________ 1.0 mg./I.
Calcium pantotheliate_ _____________________ 0.2 mg./I.
Pyradoxine H CL ___________________________ 0.1 mg./\.

Although the requirements of the different
micro -organisms for the. various ions and vitl"\,
mins have not been est.nblished, the medium either
with or wit.hout NHt was suitable for all, and it
wns desired to st.andnrdize the medium as much
as possible. Only Monochrysls and Oh.la:mydo
'/lW'I/I1S were supplied NHt, nlthough n few
others may utilize it more readily than NO;
as n. source of nitrogen. The medium bot.h with
and without. ammonium hns been found 110ntoxic
to clnm nnd oyster larvae in t.he concentrllt.i"ons
used in feeding.
LARVAL CULTURE

The technique for obtaining fertilized eggs,
permitting them to develop to strn.ight-hinge lar
vae, and of handling the larvne were the same as
pr<wiously described by the senior author (Davis
1953), except that. 3-liter polyethylene containers
were used for the experimental larval cultures
rnther than the cumbersome 20-liter earthenware
jars used previously. ·We. attempted to set up the
cultures with, 30,000 to 45,000 st.rllight-hinge larvae
per culture or 10 to 15 larvne per m1. Actually
the average numbers of larvae per m1. were as
follows:

METHODS

FOOD PRODtiC'rION

The algal cultures were grown under fluorescent.
white and cool-whit.e lamps providing a light in
tensity of roughly 500 F. C. Culture tempern
tllres were maintained between 19.0° llml 2:3.0° C.
Bacterin-free, 75-m1. liquid stock cultures were
maintained in 250-m1. Ehrlenmeyer flnsks, while
cultures used for feeding were grown in volumes
of 500 m1. to 1 liter either in 2-liter Ehrlenmeyer
or in 2,800-m1. Fernbach flnsks. The latter cul
t.ures nt.tained suitable densities In 5 to 15 dnys,
so thllt the volume required for feeding wns only
5 m1. to :33 1111. pel' liter of sea water in the con
tainers in which the Inrvae were grown.

All algae were grown in Long Islnnd Sound sen
water (snlinity 22.0-27.0 p. p. t.) enriched as
follows:

MAJOR ELEMENTS

NaH2P04 - _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20 mg./I.
Ferric sequestril1e (NaFeEDTAl-13% Fel 10 mg./1.
and either
NaN0

3
_ - - 150 mg./!.

or

~:~03 ------- ----- --------- ------ --- 150}m
g

./I.

NH4CI___________________________________ 50

TRACE ELEMENTS

Cu_ - - - - __ - _- ___________________________ 0.005 mg./I.
Zn _____________________________________ 0.01 IUg./i.
Co_ - - - - 0.005 mg./I.
Mn 0.1 mg./I.
Mo__ - - - ________________________________ 0.01 mg./I.

VITAMINS

Thiamine HC!. 0.2 mg./I.
Biotin ____________________________________ 1 ,.g'/I.
B

I2
- - _ - ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 ,.g'/I.

Olls/e,'
Im','oe

Experiment L_____________________ 10
l'lxpel'ilUent 2______________________ 16
EXl'eI'iment lJ . 9

ChilI/
lonJOe

13
14
10
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MIXED FLAGELLATES
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GROWTH INCREMENTS

~ 2ND TO 6TH DAY

00 6TH' TO 10TH DAY

§ 10TH TO 14TH DAY

o 1.-~--L70-----'BO'----9""'O---~·---'1I0---12L.O---1..L30-----'14-0--·~15L.O----:-16::':O:-----:1=70=-------J

MEAN LENGTH IN MICRONS

FIGURE 1,-Growth of larvae of oysters I (J·ra·88Q8frea· 1,irgillica) in cultures receiving diffel'ent micro-organisms at the
1'3te of 10 X10-3111m: of pRl'ked cells 1)('1' milliliter 1)('1' day (expel'iment. 1), Concentra tion (If oyster larvae averaged
10 per 1111. Plots were based on mean length of 100 larvae from ea<::,h of the duplicate cultlll't'S, Mixed tJage!latf's
eonsisted of efl11l11 quantities (b~' packed eell volume) of 18o£'1Il'1I8i8, J1[ol/(jchr1l8ilt, DIII/aliellll clle1l101'1I, and
PiafYIII0l/a8,

The foods Wel1:\ tested on oyster and. clam larvae
simultaneously so that the condition of the foods
and of the sea water wus the same for larvae
of both species. Two cultures of oyster la.rvae
and two cultures of clam larvae were used. to test
eaeh food. To find whether a· mixture of food
organisms might give better growth of hu'Vae than
any species separately, one pair of cultures of each
species of larvae in the first and second experi
ments received .a mixture consisting of equal
quantities of bochl'ysi.s galba.n,~, JJ/onodu'ysis
httnel'i, Dnnali.ella eucMora, and Plafym.onaJ sp.
In addition, in each experiment, one pail' of c.ul
hIres of each species of larvae served as controls
and received no supplemental food.

To equute t.he quantities of food given, since the
averllbre size of individual cells varies with the
species of food orgimisllls (tilble 1), we fed at
a rllte of 10 X 10-3nun.3 of packed cells pel' milli
liter of larvlll eulture per dlly. The wet-packed
cell volume of II 10-m!. sample of e:wh food cul
ture was measured using Hopkins tubes and a
relative e.entri fugal force of about 1,000 for 25
minntes. The volume of each food cultm'e Te
IIuired to give lOxlO-"mm: of packed cells per
ml. of larv:tl culture wns then calculated, and this
amount WIIS fed daily.

EFFECTS OF MICRO-ORGANISMS
ON OYSTER LARVAE

The relative value of the different micro-or
ganisms as foods for oyster larvae was studied in
three experiments. Seven specie.s individually
a.nd 11 mixt.ure of four of them were tested in the
first experiment (fig. 1). The second experiment
wus a· replicll, of t.he first excl'pt that three species
not previously tested were· also included (fig. 2,
upper part of graph). In a third experiment, two
additional species not. available for use in the first
and second experiments were· tested and MOIW

chrysi.s was repeated for comparison (fig. g, lower
part of graph).

The ranking of the various foods remained re
markably consta.nt throughout, although the
growth of oyster larvae in all cultures of the sec
ond experiment WItS somewhat slower' thlln in
either of the other experiments. A stntistical
comparison of the ranking of the eight foods
common to the first and sec'ond experiment shows
a correlation in their order of rank of O.8i, or less
than 1 chance in 100 that such good agt'eement be
tween t.heil' onlPl" of rank in t.he two experiments
could occur by chance.

In the t.wo experiments in which the mixture of
bo(!hrysi,~, jlIoJlochrysis, D. ellch1om, and Platy-
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MEAN LENGTH IN MICRONS

FIGURE 2.-Growth of larvae of oysters I Cra8808t,.,,,a ','i"yi"ic(/) in cultures receiving (liff£'rent micro-organisms at the
rate of 10xI0-'mm.' Ilad,ed cells per milliliter per day I experiment 2. upper part of gralJh: experiment 3. lower part
uf graph). Concentration of o~'ster larvae averaged 16 per ml. in second eX(lel'iment and (I p('r ml. in third experiment.
Plots were based on mean length of 100 larvae from each of the duplicate cultures. Mixed flagellates consisted (If
equal quantities (by l)l1cked cell volume) of 18orl1rY8i8. !olO)lnchl"J/8i8, DlinalieWt. cllcl,lora.• and Plat/llllo/w8,

1I/.ona,~ waS tested, it proved to be the best food
(figs. 1 and 2). At each measuring period, oyster
lnrvae receiving this food were significantly larger
in both experiments than larvae receiving any of
the individual foods separately.

bod I'ysls and 1Ilo11ochrysis proved to be the best
of the individual foods for oyster larvae, and were
of almost equal value. Thus, while 18ochrY8i~gave
~Iightly better growth of larvae than did 1Ilono
en I'y.~is in the first experiment (fig. 1), lI/ono
enrysls proved to be slightly the better food in the
8ecollCl experiment (fig.·~, upper pllrt of grllph).
Larvae receiving either of these two foods were
significantly hnger at 14 days, in both experi
ments, than larvae. receiving any of the other
single foods, except that lnrvae receiving Platy
II/onas were almost as large in the first experiment.

Both speeies of Dluwlidla appeal' ide.ntical
microscopically, but oyster larvae receiving D.

eucMom were significantly larger than larvae
receiving Ihmalielht sp. at 6 and 10 dllyS in both
experiments, and in the first experiment, were
much hlrger than those receiving Ihuutliella sp. at
14 days. In the second expe.riment, although
oyster lllrvne receiving D. euclllol'll- grew almost ns
l'llpidly as lllrvae reeeiving bochl'ysis for the first
10 days, they did not grow at all between the 10th
and 14th days. Such a rndical change in the food
value of D. eu.ch!o/'(l appears strange, but we be
lieve we may have been feeding very young c.ul
tures of D. e'lIcMora for the first 10 days and muc.h
older cultures, in which toxic. metabolites may
have become highly coneentl'llted, during the last
i days of the experiment.

Oyster larvae receiving Platymonas were con
sistently even smaller at l:i days than larvae receiv
ing DWllaliella sp., and they continued throughout
the second experiment. to grow less rapidly than
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larvae receiving the latter food (fig. 2). In the
first experiment, however, by the 10th day larvae
receiving Platy'llWlla15 were larger than larvae
receiving either species of D'IN/aliella, and by the
14th dny were almost as large as larvae receiving
illonoclu·Y8l.8 (fig. 1). It was also noted that the
digestive gland of larvae receiving Platymo71.l1!!
was dnrk olive green in the first experiment,
whereas in the second experiment the digestive
gland of larvae receiving this food was more
nearly reddish brown. 'Ye believe, therefore, that
the difference in food value of Pla.tymona8 in the
two experiments reflected n difference in the
physiological state of·the Plfllymona8 cultures that
probably included not only a difference in thick
ness of cell walls but also a difference in chemical
composition.

Ch.lorella sp. (Le\vin's isolate) was not tested in
the first experiment. In the second experiment it
proved to be It. very much better food thnn
Ch.lo,,.ella sp. (GuiIJard's isolate) and almost. equal
in valne to Platy·mO'1J,a15. It should be noted, how
ever, that at () dnys neither ChloJ'ellll-fed culture
wus upprecillbly better than the unfed control
culture, while la-rvae receiving Platy'monas were
significantly larger than those in the control cul
ture (fig. 2). Larvae receiving ChlO1'ella sp.
(Guillard's isolate) grew less rnpidly than la-rvae
in the control culture in the first experiment (fig.
1), but did not significantly differ in size from
larvae in the eontroIs in the second experiment.
However, la rvae receiving t.his food did not grow
at nIl between the (-ith and 10th day in the second
experiment (fig. 2), and suffered a significantly
higher mortality than the control in both experi
ments.

Ch!cn'ococcu,JfI, sp. was tested in the third experi
ment (fig. ~, lower part of graph). Since the un
fed control and the 111onochl'Y8ls-'fed control cul
tures both grew faster than similarly treated
cultures in the second experiment, direct compari
son with foods used in the previous experiment is
impossible. Ch.!O'1·ococcum. would appear to have
about the same food value for oyster larvae as
Lewin~s OMorella, although the fairly good
gro~,·th of larvae receiving Ohlol'OCO('CU1/I. from the
2d to Mh day may indicate that the value of this
food is more similur to th:lt of Pla.tym.onas.

Oyster larvae reeeiving Phaeodactylll'li/. hall
about the same mean length as those receiving
Lewin's Chlm'ella (fig. 2), but mean length is
somewhat misleading in this instance. The ma-

jority of the oyster la.rvae in cultures receiving
Phaeodad!Jlum. were apparently unable to utilize
this food and did not grow at all. The compara
tively few larvae t.hat could utilize it did grow
quite well, however, and by the 14th day sevel'lll
had reao?hed :200 microns in length or were almost.
as large as the largest larvae in cultures l'eceiving
our best foods. J.\<Ioreover, survival of larvae re
ceiving this food was exeellent and there was no
indication that Phaeodactyhnn produced toxic
metabolites.

Three organhmls, in a.ddition to Guillard's
Ch.1o)'(dla., proved useless or toxic to oyster larvae.
Ch!a.mydomoJ/lfl] sp. (British isolate) proved to be
of even less food value to oyster larvae t.han
Guillard's Chlo'rella (fig. 2) and, as indicated by
larval mortality, was almost as toxic. Larvae in
cultures receiving PJ'ym'1lf?sium, PW'}}U'/1/, did not.
gt'OW as rapidly as huvae in the unfed cont.rols in
either experiment. 1 or 2 (figs. land 2). Moreover,
mort.ality of larvae in cultures receiving this
"food" was signitieantly higher than in the eOlltrol
cultures in both experiments. 8ticl!ococcu8 sp.
was the poorest of any of t.he foods tested (fig. 2),
and was also the most toxic.

EXPEHDIENTS 'VlTH OLDER LARVAE

In two short experiments we compared the rate
of growt.h of older oyster larvae when fed
Clllm'ella, with their rate of growth when fed
mixed flagellates. In experiment A, in which the
initial mean length of the larvae was l(l5.41 po,

measurements nfter 4 days of feeding indicated
that the menn incrense in length of the larvae fed
Ch!o,,.ella was less than one-half that. of larvae fed
mixed flagellates (tllble ~).

Both cultures were continued until setting, and
the spat. was collected: 'Ve counted bnly the spat.
that. oceurred on the whit.e inner face of the test
shells. Although each cult.nre had an equal num
ber of larvae at·t]w beginning of the experiment
when the larvae were 14 days old, we collected
2,180 spat (18th to 2ith day) from the culture fed
mixed flagellates, and only fi80 (18th to 35th day)
fnlln the culture fed Oldo'rella. sp.

In experiment B, in which the iliit.ial mean
length was 149.i.) po (table 2), the differences in the
rate of growth of older oyster larvae fed cultures
of Uhlo'rella. and mixed flagellates were even more
st.riking. However, these cultures were infested
with rotifers from the start, and probably the data
should only be considered as in genel'lll agreement.
with the first experiment.
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MIXED FLAGELLATES
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GROWTH INCREMENTS
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§ 6TH TO BTH DAY
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~ 10TH TO 12TH DAY
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MEAN LENGTH IN MICRONS

FIGURE 3.-Growth of clam larvae (1'"e11/18 mcrce/laria I in cultures receiving different micro-organisms at the rate of
10X10-" 1ll0l." of packed cells per milliliter per day (experiment 1). Concentration of clam larvae averaged 13lar"ae
per mi. Plots were based on the mean length of 100 larvae from each nf dUlllicllte cultures. :Mixed flagellates con
sisted of equal quantities (by packed cell volume) of 180('.111'118;11, MOllflC11r/f8;8, DII/la1io/.la· C1I01l10/"(/, and I'lat/fll1fl/la8.

I InItial larval culture heavily contaminated with rotlll'rs which reduC('<:!
rate 01 growth 01 all cultures In t.his experiment.

TABLE 2.-nrowth of older oyster larvae fed cultures of
Chlorella and of mixed flagellates

",Vith dam larvae, as with oyster larvae, the
mixture of bochl'yfli8, Monochl'y8i8, D'/maliella
euchlol'((.• and Plat!lllw'nW5 was the best food. In
the first experiment clam larvae receiving this
mixture were significantly larger, at each measur
ing period, thnn larvae receiving any of the food
orgnnisms separately (fig. 3). In the second ex
periment the mixture ranked below ilJO'll-och.l'y,~i8

on the 6th and 8th days; but. was in first place
ngain by the 12th day (fig. 4).

hochl'YJ:fi8 and 1I10·noch.'l'y8is were of approxi
mately equal value to clam larvae, and wen~ the
best two of the single foods tested in both the first
and secon<l experiments (figs. 3 and 4). However,
OhlOJ'OCUCOllt1l1, by comparison with 1I10noch-"ys-is
in the third experiment, appears to be at least as
good for clum larvae as 11l0nodI1'!/f5i~ null bo
"h-l'ysis and, perhaps, as good as the mixed flagel
lates (fig. 4), Platy·munas also, for the first 8 days
of the first experiment, was of approximately the
same value for clam larvae as was 111onockI'Y.~,;,~,
By the 12th day, even in the first. experiment,
1llrvae reeeiviug Pl((.t!lnl-O'na..~ were signinca nt.1 y
smaller thnn those receiving illonoch-l'lIs-is' and
throughout the second experiment. Pla.tym.o1ta-~

was a signifieantly poorer food than either 1110'110
eh:l'ysiJS OJ' boch'I',!/f5'is, As wns noted in oyster
larvne, the coloring of the digest.ive gland of the
dam la.rvne receiving PlafyuwnaJS wns dark olive

Experiment B IExperiment A

Culture

EFFECTS OF MICRO-ORGANISMS
ON CLAM LARVAE

The relative vnlue of the different micro-organ
isms as foods for clam larvae was tested in experi
ment 1 (fig. 3), experiment 2 (fig. 4, upper part of
gt'aph), and experiment 3 (fig, 4, lower pnrt of
graph) simultaneously with the tests on oystel'
lnrva.e.

Growth of dam larvae, like that of oyster lnrvae,
was considerably slower in the second experiment
t.han it was in the first. As with oyster larvne,
however, the ranking as foods for clam larvae, of
t.he eight micro-organisms tested in both experi
ments. was almost precisely the same. The corre
lation in the order of ranking of the foods in these
two experiments was 0.98, the only difference being
that ilJo'lIock,.;tprls and !sOclWY8-i8 had exchanged
pl:!ees.

Melin length of larvlle Mean lellllth ollan'Ite
(microns) (microns)

Initial ~lter 41 1:-- Initial I~;:-;-~I~
days crease d.1YS crcasc

---------1------- -------
CIllortlla sp . 16.~.41 188.6.~ 123.24 149. ifi 152.90 3.15
CIllorelia (Ouillard·s) .. . . 149. i5 15i.30 i.55
Mixed flagellates____ ___ 1r,5.·11 216.35 50.94 1411. i5 182. 50 ~2. i.~
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MEAN LENGTH IN MICRONS

I"IGURE ".-Growth l.lf dum lurnH' 11'CI/.//8 II/c/"C('IIU·/"ffll in eultur€'s rec€'iving diff€'r€'nt lllicro-orgunislllS at the rut€' of
10:<10-' mill: (If puekecl ('€,Us pel' millilit€'I' })('r flay' (.exI'erim€'llt~,upp€'r part of grullh: E'XIl€'riment 3.lowE'r llart of
gl'uph). Conl:E'ntratitlll (If dam lan'ae a\-el'llged 14 pel' m1. in thE' second eXII{'riment and approximately 10 hlr\-ae pel'
m1. in the third expel'imE'llt. Plots were bused on meall length 1.lf 100 lanae fl'om ('Ul'll of dupliente cultures, Mixed
t1llgellutes t'llnsisted of e'1unl qunntiti{'s I b~' pnc'keel <:ell \'oll1l1l{,) of IS0c/"'1/8i8, .1lo/loelll'/l8is. DlIl/alie1lu t?-1I("!t10/"ll.
and Plulumullu8.

green in the first experiment and more nearly
reddish brown in t.he seeond.

Two food organisms not tested in the first exper
iment, Chlltmydo'm(ma8 mul Lewin's C1I7ore11a,
ranked above Plat!lmona.~ as foods for clam larvae
by the end of the second experiment (fig, 4).
After only 2 days of feeding, it was observed that
in each of the cultures receiving C1I7amydollwlw8,
almost precisely 50 percent of t.he dam larvae. had
dark green digestive glands and were growing.
The remllining 50 percent of the larvae were almost
eompletely colorless, had not grown, and showed
no evidente of utiliziug (,117,,1/1 .l/dO/llOIl((8', This
colorless group of larvae apparently never did
utilize this food llnd eventunlly almost all of them
died. Those larvae that. did utilize Ohlam.y
dOllwlla8 showed a goo~l rate of growth and by the
l~t.h dny larvae reeeiving t.his food ranked fOllrt.h
il,l menu length but, due to the mortnlit.y nmong
thm;e IannI' that never did utilize it, these cnltures

now contained only about one-hlllf as many larvae
as were present. in cnltures receiving other foods,
Clam larvae reeeiving Lewin's C1I70rdla, as in
previously reported experiments, grew at a fairly
uniforlll rate hut, as shown by this expHiment,
there are several better foods, even for dam larvae.

Phat'odaf'fylum (Nit,"i!8Chia c!o8fe1'i'll1n val'.
,nhluti88i/lw) has been used extensively as a food
for dam larvae by Turner (personal comll1unica
tion). As shown by our second experiment, this
food, like Lewin's ('Morella, gave a reasonably
~ood rate of growth of.dam lllrvae and the rate of
growth was flirly uniform, On the basis of equal
packed-t'ell volumes, however, as a food for dam
larvae Phaeodadylum. ranked eighth in the group
of food organisms tested in t.hese experiments
(fig. 4).

Both species of J)'II'fI.alie71a were comparatively
poor foods for dum lurvae in the first experiment
(fig. a). In both experiments (1 anel ~), growth
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of larvae receiving Dunaliella sp. varied consider
ably from one measuring period to t.he next., while
larvae receiving Dumalielht e-uchlora grew at. a.
fairly uniform rate. Dtmaliella sp., however, was
the better of the two as a food for clam larvae in
both experiments, and was almost. as good as Pla,ty
monas in the second. Duna.liella euchlo'1'l1" on t.he
other hand, was the poorest. of the really usable
foods for clam larvae t.hus far tested (fig. 4).

(!hloJ·ella. sp. (Guillard's isolate) was utilized by
clam larvae in both experiments and did not. ap
pear toxic in t.he concentrat.ion used (table 1).
Nevertheless, the rate of growth of clam larvae
receiving this food was so slow that. it is not con
sidered a practical food to use.

The other two organisms tested, PrymJlesiulln
par'l'um and StichocoMUS sp., bot.h probably pro
duce metabolites that. are, quite toxic. to bivalve
larvae. In the first experiment., all tlle clam larvae
in one culture receiving Prymnesiu'IJ'I- were dead by
the 12th day and in the second experiment all
larvae in both cultures receiving t.his food were
dead by the 12th day. Prynmeshnn, however, can
be. ingested and digested by clam larvae. This is
indicated by the coloration of the digestive glands
of some larvae, and by the survival of clam larvae
in one culture of the first experiment and their
significantly larger size compared wit.h the con
trols at 12 days. Stichococc!lS did not cause exces
sive mortalit.y of clam larvae, but larvae receiving
this food grew even more slowly than those in the
unfed control cultures. Gibor (1956) found that
neither the larvae of A.1'temia, saUna. nor those of
l'i(ll'iolJ1lS grew at a normal rate when fed his
8tif'ho('0('CU8 sp. Walne (1956) working with
larvae of Ostrea ed-ulis also found Prym:neshun
pal'l'um· to be toxic although, in general, organisms
of the Class Chrysophyceae, such as Isochrysls
galbana and ChromttUn a. pleiades, were more read
ily utilized than l:epresentatives of the other
classes that he had tested. He found C11 lorella
stigmatophom gave poor growth of larvae and
concludes that "those members of the Chlorococ
cales which hltve a thick cell wall are poor food
for oyster larvae."

EFFECTS OF DIFFERENT
CONCENTRATIONS

OF ISOCHRYSIS AND MONOCHRYSIS

Since 18oehJ·ysi.~ and lIJono('hrys~swere the two
best foods for hoth oyster llnd clam larvae, an
experiment was designed to determine the opti-

mum concentration of these foods for most rapid
growth of these larvne. Concentrations of
2.5XIo-a mm.a, 5XIO-3 mm.3, 10XIO-3 mm.a,
20 X 10-3 mm.a, and 40 X 10-3 mm.3 of packed wet
cells per milliliter of larval culture were chosen to
make the data as comparable as possible to the data
on clam larvae reported by Loosanoff, Davis, and
Chanley (1953 ) using CMorella sp. (Lewin's
isolate) as the food.

ON OYSTER LARVAE

As shown by comparison with the c.ontrols,
growth of oyster larvae was quite good at. all the
c.oncentrntions of lsochrysis and Mo'1/.och J·ysis
test.ed (fig. 5). Although on the 6th day, a con
centration of 100,000 cells per mI. of IsoeMysis
was optimum by a slight margin, by the 10th day
this concentration was slightly poorer than either
of the two higher concentrations tested. At 14
days, the oyst.er larvae receiving 400,000 cells of
Iso('hl'ysis per mI. had the greatest mean length.
At. this time, the mean lengths of larvae were in
t.he same order as the concentrat.ions of food, and
t.he differences in meau length of larvae bet.ween
succ.essive concent.rations were highly significant.

Oyst-er larvae that received 250,000 cells of
Monochrysis pe.r ml. were significantly larger, at
each measuring period, than larvae that received
t.he next higher or the next lower concentrat.ion of
t.his food. Oyster larvae grew quite well, however,
over a relatively wide range of concentrations of
either MOJlockl'ysis or Isochrysis.

The slightly poorer growth of oyster larvae at
the two highest concentrations of Isoch,rysi-Y, dur
ing the first 6 days, was probably the result of
mechanical interference with feeding; there is no
indication of toxic metabolites with this food.
The slightly slower growth of oyster larvae at the
highest concentration of lIJonocl!1'ysis may incli
cat.e that Mo-no('h,l'ysis produces slightly toxic ex
ternal metabolites, since. this conc-entration seems
to ret.ard growth somewhat, even during the later
larval stages.

ON CLAl\I LARVAE

vVitli dam larvae we found that., within the
range test.ed, there was no rapid falling off of the
rate of growth after passing the opt.imum concen
tration of either Mono('l!l'ys'is or blOchl'ysis, as
there was with ('hlOJ'ella (fig. 6). Although 200,
000 cells per milliliter of lso('!l.rysis appears to be
the optimum concentration, there waS little diffeJ,'
ence in the rate of growth of clam larvae over the
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FIGURE 5.-Growth of oyster lar\"ae (Gru8808trCQ virgiltica) in cnltures recen'mg fh'e different concentrations of
/lwel/·r/Isis and of MOIwcllrY8i8. The concentration of oyst.er IlIr\"ue lIverllged 9 11er 1111. Plots were based on the
lIIE'un length of 100 lur\"ue from euch of duplicllte culhU'es.

range of fiO,OOO to 400,000 cells pel' mI. of this food.
Likewise, although 250,000 cells pel' mI. appears
to be t.he optimum concent.rat.ion of Monocn.1"!Jsis,
there was little difference in the rate of growth of
clam larvae in concentrations of this food ranging
from 125,000 to 500,000 c~lls per mI., at lenst
t.hrough the 8th day. Clam larvae grew normnlly
in concentl'lltions of either lsoch-rysis or Mono
Chlysis eClual to the concentration at which Lewin's
('Morella. was lethal. 'We believe this may indicate
that the external metabolites of Monochl'!Jsis or
/sockl'ysis are much less toxic to clnm larvae than
are those of (/h.lo"l'ella..

DISCUSSION

It. is probably significant that in these experi
ments the four best. "foods for oyster larvae
bodl1·!Jsis. MOIlOchl',l/shl, and t.he two species of
[Ju}/rtli.ella-were all naked flagellates, If we ex
chicle Pl'!lmneloi{/I'I/I. a naked flagellate that. was
toxi(', e'"en the poorest of the naked flagellates,
J)u'llfdie71a. sp., WIiS consist.ently a better food, dur
ing the ·fil'st Ii <lays, thlln any of the organisins that.

had cell walls. Moreover, Plafymonrts and Chlol'o
('orcu·11/. wel'e t.he only t.wo organisms tested having
cell walls that gave appreciably better growt.h of
oyster larvae than no food dlll'ing the first 6 days,
Apparent.ly, oyster larvae cannot. readily utilize
organisms having cell walls, part.icularly during
t.he early larval stages. That. older o~'ster larvae
can utilize forms h:l\"ing cell walls was demon
strated in the first experiment by the rapid growth
after the fith day of larvae receiving Pl((.fY'1/l·onas~

and by the reasonably good growt.h of older oyster
larvae receiving C1I101'OCOCCllllI, Lewin's Ch101'ella~

01' PTweodacf·,I/'IIIII.
Clam larvae, unlike oyster larvae, were able to

utilize several forms having cell walls from the
earliest. larval stages. Thus, even at 4 days cInm
larvae receiving Plaf:lJm.onl1s, PTltteodactyl'/l1l1,
('h!Ol'O('O('ClIlII. or tewin's ('1I10I'ella were signifi
cantly larger thlln the ullfed controls, and as large
or larger than larvae receiving the two species of
TJul/aUdTa. whil'h IIl'e nllked fiagell:ttes. Moreover,
('!lTo'I'O':O('('/lI/I, a f01'1lI having cell walls, was pos
sibly the hest food yet. tested for cl:nn larvae,
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FIGURE 6,-Growth of clam larvae ("enus mercenaria) in cultures receiving five different concentrations of lsoo11ry8i8,
of Monochrysis, and of Ohlarella· sp. (Lewin's isolate). The concentration of clam larva(\ averaged 10 per mi. Plots
werE' based on the mean length of 100 larvae from each of duplicat.e ~ult.ures.

Nevertheless, at. 4 days larvae receiving Mo-no
Ch1'Y8i8 and 180Ch1'Ysi./j, t.he two best naked flagel
lates, were significantly larger than larvae receiv
ing any of the org'anisms wit.h cell walls, except
Pla.ty1nonas. This may indicate that the presence,
or perhaps t.he thiekness of the eell wall, affects t.he
utilization of a food even by dam larvae during
the very early larval stages.

Gibor (1956), similarly, found t.hat growth of
larvae of A:l'tfJ'lnia salina. was faster when fed any
one of three. Polyblepharidaceae (Stephanopho1'«

. fmwili8, Dunaliell((, 'I.l il'idis, und DunaUella salhla)
t.han when these larvae were fed either his Platy
1110'1/((8 sp. or his 8tichococcu-8 sp. He also postu
lates that. this may huve been due to the presence
of 1\ rigid cellulose cell wallin t.he latter two
specie!=<.

Anot.her fador t.hat appears to be important in
determinil!g the value of micro-organisms as foods

for bivalve htrvae is the toxicity of their metabo
lites and the quantity of such metabolites they
produce. As was shown by Loosanotf, Davis, and
Chanley (1954), Oh1m'ella sp. (Lewin's isolate)
produced toxic metabolites that killed dam larvae
when a suffieient volume of the filtrate from a
(,him'ella. culture was added to the larval culture.
Moreover, Davis and Chanley (1955) showed that
the first evidence of the toxie effect of severnl sub
st.ances on dam larvae was a reduction in the rat.e
of growth of these larvae. Lucas (1955) has
pointed out that metabolit.es of It given miero
organism may affect other aquatic organisms in
'Iuite difl'ererit wuys, promoting growth of some
while hindering growth of others.

Gibor (19f1l:i) considered the possibility thnt his
Rtichococeu8 sp. was produc.ing an "inhibitor to the
growth,. of A 1·temoia larvae, but in the experiment
in which he attempted to test this hypothesis he
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apparently had no control for comparison and,
perhaps erroneously, concluded that "Good devel
opment of the larvae showed that. no inhibitor WItS

produced."
Obviously, to be of food value to bivalve larvae,

a micro-organism must be small enough, or break
up into fragments small enough, to be ingest.ed by
the larvae, and must contain the necessary food
element.s in its body or in its stomge product.s.
Nevertheless, we believe that much of the differ
ence in food value of elosely related micro-organ
isms is directly attributable to differences in the
quantit.y or t.oxicity of t.heir met.abolites. Thus,
P'I'!llnnesitl1n, which is fairly closely related to
JIonochl'ysis and !8och-I'Y8is, is small enough to be
ingested nnd is, apparently, readily digested, but.
it is of little or no valne as a food because of its
toxicit.y. 'Ve have. some evidence, moreover, that
the toxic metabolites of Pl'Y1ll-nesium are not pri
marily external, but. are retained in the organism
itself. It would seem highly probable also, from
observat.ions on the rate ~f growth of the larvae
and on their mortality, that. one of the primary
differences between ('Morella. sp. (Lewin's isolate)
and ChlO1'elllt sp. (GuillaI'd's isolate) as. a larval
food is t.he greater toxicity of the metabolites of
the latter.

The differences between the rates of growth of
clam and oyster larvae receiving t.he two species of
DUlla.liella. were also possibly only reflect.ions of
differences in the t.oxicit.y of t.he metabolites of
these t.wo foods. In this case, however, it would be
necessary to assume that the met.abolit.es of
Dunallella sp. were more toxic to oyster larvae
than were those of D. euchlO1'a, and t.hat the re
verse was true for clam lal'vae. D. euchlO1'a also
r~versed t.he usual trend in t.hat. it was the only
food thus far tested t.hat appeared t.o be a compara
tively good food for oyster larvae but a compara
t.ively poor one for dam larvae. Gibor (1956) also
found t.hat. the food value of Dunaliella 1,il-idis
differed from that of D. saNna and that t.he food
value of D. ~,,71rll((' varied from one experiment. to
another. .

Chlamydomonas, likewise, appeared t.o produce
metabolites toxic to oyster larvae, but t.he pat.tern
of growth shown by clam larvae receiving this food
suggests that both the toxicity of metabolites and
an innbility of mnny of t.he clam larvae to digest
the cell walls of Ohlamydo-mo'lla.s were involved.
Plweodactylum, unlike (!h.lmnydomo'l/as, did not
nppenr to produce toxic- metabolites and the failure

of the majority of oyster larvae to utilize these
organisms probably reflects an inability of the
majority of the larvae to digest the cell walls of
pnaeodactyl-zun.
. In pond or hat.chery prnctice, it is the numbers

of sueh organisms as 1IIonochl'ysi8 and lsoo/trysis
that we would want to increase by fertilization.
Since- both clam and oyster Inrvae grow quite weU
throughout a wide rnnge of concentrations of these
micro-orgnnisms, and since the metnbolites of
1I10"Iwchl'ysi8 and bockl'y!ds appeal' to be very low
in toxicity, it would not be necessary to control
their numbers as rigidly as would be necessary
with organisms such as Chlonlla.

SUMMARY

1. Representatives of 10 genera of micro-organ
isms were tested in feeding experiments to deter
mine their relntive value as foods for larvae of
oysters and clams.

2. ISOCn:l'ysis galbana and Monooh1'ysi8 lUiheri
were of approximately equal value and were the
best single foods for oyster larvae.

3. A mixture of bocA-rys-is and 1I10"Iwch-rysi8 of
the Class Chrysophyceae, with Platy-monas sp. and
Dunaliella e-uchlom of the Class Chlorophyceae
provided better growth of oyster larvae than did
any of these foods singly.

4. ""Vith the exception of P1'YJnnesium pa,l'vtNn,

which is toxic, even the least. valtutble of the naked
flab"ellates was a better food for young oyster
larvae than were any of the micro-organisms with
cell walls, but older oyster larvae can utilize some
forms having cell walls.

5J 8ticnococcus sp., P11/1n11.esiu:m. pa:1'I'um, and
(!hl'ft:m,yd01nonas sp. (British isolate) reduced the
rate. of growth of oyster laTvae below that of the
unfed controls, and CMorella sp. (Guillard's iso
late) was slightly poorer than no food in one ex
periment nnd slightly better in the other.

6. The mixture of flagellates provided better
growth of clam larvae than did equal quantities of.
any of the single foods test.ed.

7. ('hlm'ocoof:UNI, Isochl'ysis, a.nd JIonoeA-I'Y8is
were t.he three best single foods for clam larvae.

So Clam Iarvne ean utilize severa.} forms having
eell walls even from the em'Hest larval stages.

!). Sticlwcoccurs sp. and Pl'y-lnnesiu:/n pa1"V"/.un,
both highly toxic, were the only two micro-organ
isms test.ed that were of no food value t.o clam
larvae.

10. lsock-I'ysis gave no evidence of t.oxicity even
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in the highest concentration tested and the opti
mum concentration of I SOCh1'Jjsi,/j for either oyster
or dam larvae was at least double the optimum
concentration of OhlO1'ella sp. (Lewin's isolate).

11. Both oyster and clam larvae grew normally
even in the highest concentration of MO'/loch1'ysls
tested and the optimum concentration of this food
for either species of larvae was also at least double
that for Ch1()l'ella sp. (Lewin's isolate).

12. 'Ve believe from these observations that
I80chrysis and MollocM'ysi8 produce very little, if
any, toxic metnbolites.

1:3. The presence, or perht\ps thickness, of cell
walls and the degree of toxicity. of the external
metabolites are probably important factors in de
termining the usability of micro-organisms as
foods by bivalve larvae.
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